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Mont Vernon is a town in Hillsborough County, New Hampshire, United calendrierdelascience.com population was 2, at
the census.. It is not clear why it is spelled differently from the many other towns in the United States named after Mount
Vernon, the home of George Washington.

Edit North from Town Hall c. It later added a small portion of neighboring Lyndeborough. Originally settled
for agriculture, its farms were hard hit after the Civil War when railroads opened up better farming land in the
Midwest. Population peaked in and began to decline. At one point it had five large summer hotels, including
the Grand Hotel, located on top of Grand Hill. The hotel business began to wither with the development of the
automobile, which allowed tourists to reach places like the White Mountains of New Hampshire, and it was
killed by the Great Depression. The remaining hotels were torn down before World War II. Since the war,
Mont Vernon has slowly become a suburban community. This was significantly accelerated in when engineers
and technicians employed at Sanders Associates in Nashua found homes in Mont Vernon attractive. Some
bought dormant farms, some homes in the village. All brought a willingness to pay more taxes to improve the
schools. The active farms were squeezed out and eventually only the Pomeroy farm survived. Agriculture,
including a s and s boom in chicken and egg farming, has all but disappeared. As of , the town has one dairy
farm. For years, the only store in town was the General Store, which closed in the late winter of There are
currently a handful of retail and other businesses in the town. Demographics Edit Congregational Church c.
The population density was There were housing units at an average density of The racial makeup of the town
was Hispanic or Latino of any race were 0. There were households out of which The average household size
was 2. The Grand Hotel in In the town the population was spread out with The median age was 38 years. For
every females there were For every females age 18 and over, there were
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Decennial Census [8] As of the census [9] of , there were 2, people, households, and families residing in the
town. The population density was There were housing units at an average density of The racial makeup of the
town was Hispanic or Latino of any race were 0. There were households out of which The average household
size was 2. In the town, the population was spread out with The median age was 38 years. For every females,
there were For every females age 18 and over, there were It is an elementary school, with grades
kindergarten to six. For 9th through 12th grades, the students are sent to Souhegan High School , which is in
Amherst but jointly owned by Amherst and Mont Vernon. This station had 6 apparatus bays. In March the
town voted to raze the deteriorating building and replace it with a new fire station on the same lot. The Fire
Chief has his office in the station, along with a radio and report room, a meeting room, and an office for the
Emergency Management Director. The station also contains maintenance, storage, and work rooms.
Emergency medical services are provided by Amherst. On the last Saturday in September, it hosts "Lamson
Farm Day" at a town-owned farm to celebrate its agricultural past. Both feature games, food and local
entertainers. Sports[ edit ] The town has two sports teams that compete regionally. Both teams are for girls age
Adult volleyball has been playing on Monday nights at the school since the early s. The town owns land near
the school that has a baseball field with bases, fencing and two dugouts. The adjacent field is also used for
many other sports. Golf was played behind where the current post office is, sometime in the early s. There was
a ski hill in Mont Vernon with a rope tow. Running and hiking are also widely popular as Mont Vernon has
many wonderful views and hiking trails, including Lamson Farm and Purgatory Falls. The trail is dedicated to
those battling cancer, and there will be signs for those honored and remembered who battled cancer. It is
sponsored by Summit for a Cure.
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Excerpt. The preparation of the History of the Town of Mont Vernon has involved the outlay of considerable time and
patience, and like other publications of the same character can not be perfect.

Photo from Altamonte Springs Public Library. He was a hotel keeper at the time of his marriage. Everett
helped his father run these hotels George Bates ran the Altamonte Springs Hotel from until his death in They
had a family and are buried in Amherst NH. Bates enlisted 3 April , and was released 23 Dec There are two
different press releases that offer varying information about his service. A 15 Dec Orlando Sentinel: Everett
Bates, is now in Atlanta Ga, taking the examination for entering the aviation school. B 5 May same source.
Bates of the Altamonte hotel, at Altamonte Springs left for the North yesterday. They will stop over at
Gettysburg, Pa to see their son, Everet C. Bates, who is training in the tank service there and expects to sail for
England soon. They had a son, William T. Curtis, b about in NH poss Portsmouth. By his father Stillman
Curtis had moved to Church St. He was single, slender with a medium build, and had light brown hair and
light blue eyes. By the U. MA , son of Ida Needham. At some point before his parents had moved to Mont
Vernon. George Erlando, a private of the 43rd company, son of A. Erlando, of Mont Vernon, N. He died of
wounds received in action on 14 June in the Chateau-Thierry Section. NH, son of Patrick H. Sullivan Herlehy,
and grandson of David J. In the family was living in Nashua NH. By they had moved to Mont Vernon where
they remained and where David would have received most of his schooling. Records show he finished his 2nd
year of high school. David had siblings Ellen, John, Margaret and Mary. Army on 1 September , and was
released on 31 March He married Barbara D. They also had a daughter Patricia Ellen. From the National
Archives. In he was living with his family in Peabody MA. By they had all moved to Mont Vernon NH.
Ernest had siblings, Howard F. His Service Number was Additional records showed that he returned to the
United States from Brest, France aboard the ship, Mobile arriving in Hoboken NJ on 27 June , a member of
the same army company and battalion as on departure. They had two sons. A newspaper article of November
indicates Ernest T. Russell was living in Marlborough, Cheshire Co. He died there in February of Ernest had
siblings, Ernest Truman [see prior entry], and Bruce E. Military Transport Passenger lists show that Howard F.
Russell was a 2nd Lieut. At this time he is listed as a Second Lieut. Farley daughter of George W. In they
were living in East Providence, Rhode Island. The 29 Nov edition of the Nashua Telegraph newspaper printed:
Russell, formerly of Amherst, who retired this week after 18 years as general manager of the Improved Risk
Mutuals Insurance Co. Russell will live on Christian Hill. He was 24 years old and a single farmer. He
described himself as tall, medium stature with brown eyes and brown hair. Military Transport Passenger lists
show Ernest C. He was a Private in Headquarters Co. At that time his rank was Mechanic in the Headquarters
Co. His service number was Fuller Ford and spouse of Charles Slate. Scott was living in New Boston NH. His
siblings included William C. He moved to Massachusetts where he was a resident in Boston and Roxbury for
9 years, a real estate dealer, before the United States entered the World War. The Gold Star Mothers of
Massachusetts book details: Div, United States Marine Corps. Overseas 6 May He died 16 June of wounds
received in action same day near Belleau Wood. He is credited to Massachusetts so his name does not appear
on official records here. He was single, an electrician for Berganni of Milford NH. The physical description he
gave was short, of medium stature with brown eyes and brown hair. The newspaper notice at the top of this
article indicates he was in the S. Photograph of Mont Vernon NH cemetery. Brown [10] Harold A. He died in
and his obituary follows: Obituary 4 June Trow, 54, of Mont Vernon, a native of that town and manager of
the Hartshorn poultry farm, died at a Manchester hospital Saturday. He was the son of Louis and Mildred
Goodridge Trow. Besides his wife Mabel, he is survived by a daughter Mrs. Hazen of Milford; a son, Robert
G. Trow of Mont Vernon; his mother, Mrs. Trow of Milford, and two brothers, Stewart A. Trow of Hudson
and Jesse Trow of Amherst. The funeral arrangements are under the direction of L. He died two months later
on 23 January He was of the locally famed Comolli family of monument carvers. At the time of his death he
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had a daughter, Mrs. Vincent Aveni of Cleveland Ohio and 4 grandchildren. Services were held in St. Look
here for the entire listing ].
Chapter 4 : Mont Vernon Genealogy (in Hillsborough, New Hampshire)
INFORMATION: The town of Mont Vernon is located in the hills of south-central New Hampshire, in the New England
region of the United States. The town still maintains a very rural character while offering proximity to the cultural and
recreational activities of the New England area.

Chapter 5 : History of the town of Mont Vernon, New Hampshire
History of the Town of Mont Vernon, New Hampshire [Anonymous] on calendrierdelascience.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. This is a reproduction of a book published before This book may have occasional imperfections such
as missing or blurred pages.

Chapter 6 : Mont Vernon, New Hampshire | Familypedia | FANDOM powered by Wikia
History of the town of Mont Vernon, New Hampshire [Charles James Smith] on calendrierdelascience.com *FREE*
shipping on qualifying offers. This book was originally published prior to , and represents a reproduction of an important
historical work.

Chapter 7 : Mont Vernon Town Hall in Mont Vernon New Hampshire
calendrierdelascience.com History of the town of Mont Vernon, New Hampshire [database on-line]. Provo, UT:
calendrierdelascience.com Operations Inc,

Chapter 8 : History of the Town of Mont Vernon, New Hampshire
The Mont Vernon Historical Society is an independant volunteer organization to promote the study of the town's history,
and to preserve and display items from our history in the town museum. Founded in , it gets no taxpayer money.

Chapter 9 : Mont Vernon, New Hampshire - Official Town Website - Home
Mont Vernon is a town in Hillsborough County, New Hampshire, United States. The population was 2, at the census. It is
not clear why it is spelled differently from the many other towns in the United States named after Mount Vernon, the
home of George Washington.
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